
MKRRT CHRISTMAS.CHRISTMAS DAY. ANNUAL STATEMENTTHE JOURNAL. Items From Hyde and Else
where.

Land For Sale.
A valuable tract of land lying on the A. A

N. C. Railroad four miles west of Kinston.
I Tbe Christmas chimes are pealioR binh

lint cotton from ono ,u'n tlie lowest
VU oaod.

There were rijjli'ern iiui'tv-t.uit.-

from :hn State for t Lie one acre
com prize: the highest reported lt9
tmshel oi "heIel corn, the lowest
--

.7 In-!,,- -!.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

For Clxill
IS

House's Chill Syrup !

your Druggist or Merchant does not
keep it, send to

Appointments of C. W. Marts.
C. W. Martz, of Indianapolis. Ind.,

preach at the following times and
places. J3e haa been employed to visit

churches in the interest of the Ral-
eigh Mission.

Kinston, 2d Sunday. Jan. 9.
Bethel, Tuesday, Jan. 11.
Riverside, Thursday, Jan. 13.
Timothy. Friday, Jan. 14.
Salem, Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
and 16.

Corinth, Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Farmville. Wednesday. Jan. 19.
Red Oak. Friday , Jan. 21.
Rountree's. Haturday and Sunday,

Jan. 22 and 23.
Wheat Swamp, Tuesday. Jan. 23.
Eden. Wednesday, Jan. 26.
Hebron. Friday, Jan. 28.
Hookerton. Saturday and Sunday,

Jan 29 and 80.
Broid Creek, Tuesday, Feb. 1.
Star of Bethlehem, Wednesday, Feb.

Kitt Swamp, Thursday, Feb. 3.
Pantego, Sunday, Feb 6.

sv. a. mvun.

1KW BERNE. 3. C. DJV in

(lUMtl ls Fwt oata. 11 He ! '

COSQREs hits ml'iTirned for the
holiday.

IlOW. W. IV K F.I. IV. !ll- - li.)i
Pennsylvania protectionist, has
wade a trip Sooth ami is aaton ishel
at the rapid development of her
wealth and industrial projrreaa.
II fires a lengthy article in the

laaicirrr Retard of Deo. J

oa the progress of the Sooth.

DEATH OF SENATOR UK. IV
The death of Senator John A

LOO AS, which occurred at Wash 'cotton on an acre, Hut he does
ington City on Sunday last, was a not show us how I "".. bushels of corn
Surprise .. to the country, and thetcan be grown upon one acre. Many

:i ! lit' .ilxtvt- w' h;ive only men
t i ; t j r i .w,nled to the
( .i f.n nif r K.irli of the
Sr.i-f- - rect'ivt'tl prize, but the
( i (.''' J' .ui-- i wore fir mi the lead.
Ti.e of the r in in i ' shows
th.t! jrlVft fairness .i oivserved
:n tlie di.-- t n bnt ion nl the awards
and that all were satisiied. The
means adopted to ascertain the
correct yields seem t be reliable.
and one ot the committee goes on

o hIiow i t while ttie largo yields
reported may seem incredible, it is

iH.sible t- - make even ten bales ol

of our readers will doubt this story,
They havr seen from .seventy live

to one huudred bushels grown on

an acre but it will Ivo hard to make
them believe that it was only half
of what is invisible to grow on the
same land.

But whether the alnue reports
ot the (ieorgia farmers were true
or not, it i an indisputable fact
that it is cheaper to grow five bales
ol cotton on three seres than to
grew the same on ten acres. Be-- i

fore pitching their crops for the
coming year, prudent farmers will

jthinkol these things Try theiu
teu.Mve system on a Miiall scale:

with acrea cultivated the ordinary
way. By so doing every farmer
ran determine for himself whether
or not the intensive system pays.

I'jrtT-Mat- k Ceiarress Vrond Sln.
SENATE

WiwjiiViiTov TUw "' Mr. Ed-

th TmmittP. on
foreign lielations, reiwrted a bill
to provide for the execution of ar
tide 2 of the treaty with China, of
lU" 1 ' Ul , iCKTJ, lUC

aews wfll be received with deep
regret, especially by his army as-

sociates, throughout the Lnited
States. As a soldier he a. brave,
coarageoos and unflinching m the

. discharge of his doty, bat he will
. not be remembered in history a a

Statesman of broad, patriotic views.
He belonged to that extreme wing
of the Republican party inclined to
keep spa bitter political warfare
on the Sooth, and in this we are
inclined to think he differed from a
large majority of tha ln ion soldiers
who recognize their Soathern
brethren as citizens of a common
conn try and entitled to the same
protection and consideration as .open au account with your expen-othe- r

citizens. He was promiuent-- 1 mental acre in cotton and one in
ly spoken of aa the candidate ol the corn, and compare the net yields

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Latham, jr.,,'

are visiting relatives at Aurora.
. . . .t r f f .1.Mr. Wm. ArCUOeil, Ol lWHUluri

county, hivs gone West, with a view
Ot locating.

Mr. Hugh Credle, ol Swan guar- -

In
ter, has decided to go to Ichville
for another year.

Mr Mr Latham are
spending Christmas at Old Fort.:
Beaufort county.

Mr. W. .1 . Wallace of the steamer
Washington is at home Morehead
for the holidays.

We were pleased to meet the
Misses Way, just home from Nor- -

folk for the holidays.
Mr. W. 11. l'ortiscue, sr., and

wife have moved back to Hyde to
make it their home.

Mr. It. W. Minor, who has for IS,
months past been in Pamlico!
county, is at Washington.

Died, at Yeatsville. about the
L'Otb inst., Mrs. C. E. Woolard,
daughter ol J. C. Kicks, sr.

Schooner Annie E. Hall loaded
about l.'o.OOo feet of lumber at
Makely's in one and one half days.

Brarming, of Mebern City, has
about completed a dry kiln, so
nearly so that he has it in opera-
tion .

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Spencer, of
Fairfield, Hyde county, are on a
visit to Spencer Bros., at Wash-
ington.

Two of the Munger Bros., from
Fhiladelphia, are visiting their
brother at Jordan's creek, Beau
fort county.

A certain young man from Hyde
while on a visit to Beaufort county
had a horse to run away and smash
a new boggy.

Mr. E. M. Short, the energetic
mill man of Washington, is to erect
another kiln in place of the one
recently burned.

The schooner Hattie Lollia got
on the "swash" when bound in and
started a leak so that she bad to go
on the ways for repairs.

We are sorry to hear of the loas
bv tire of the dwelling and ita con-

tents of Mr. J. O. Ricks, jr., near
Pantego, on the inst.

The neero who was shot near
Swan (Quarter recently I wrongly
reported dead. He was liTing at
last advices but it was supposed
wonld die.

rant, r,rT of the steamer O. M.

Messrs John E. Spencer and
Drotner vill were married recently!
nn th4l .,m, ,iav The former to a
fjanehter of W.I Mldyett, Esq.,
and the latter to a Mrs. Harris, of
Fairfield.

We regret '.hat one of the most
enterprising merchants of Aurora
haa been driven to make an assign
ment. He will come out all right;
a roan of his energy and plnck can -

not be put down.
Miss Katie Ferguson baa re

signed as teacher at the Academy
at Pantego, and Mr. Allen is to
start a school at that place, so I

am informed. Mr. Allen is an ex
cellent teacher, and we hope him
much success.

Schooner Annie E. Hall is load-

ing at Makelyville. She is three
weeka from Philadelphia. While
at Washington, N. C. the captain
was robbed, by one of the crew, of

S3 and a gold watch. The watch
and t-i- of the money was recov
ered. The thief was arrested and
is now in jail.

'Little Em," youngest child of
Asa J. Smith, died on the evening
ot the 17th inst. at about 9 o'clock,
of pnenmonia. She waa sick but
two or three days.
"How tweet to lie down with a song

yet uneung,
And awaken its first notes in a heaven-

ly "tongue.

Swansboro Items.

We have just learned of the
death of Frank Thompson, sr., of
liichlands, an old and much-esteeme-

gentleman of our county.
Don't know the particulars of his
death.

The little pleasure steamer Her-mione- ,

from "ew York State, on
her way to Florida, is at our wharf.

Republican party for the Pre.si
dency in 1S88.

TH I SClMtrME COU RT A BR A It M E 1.
Th Washington Gazette delirers

itself of the following comment on
a recent decision of the Sapreme
Ooart of North Carolina in the case
OfCHAS.fl. Brows, a practicing
attorney who had bn convicted
on the charge of embracery, and
the ease having ben appealed, the

Kl.l k.t h. .. . anilSarins U7 T I ' ' I null
a sew trial was granted:

''Now wapest nou other person ex-
cept Of Jomm eoootjr lawyer' had

sea convicted of a similar otTerx-e- .

vhat wttld kav eo Um reealt f It
to Urn thai each divcriniiution io faror
I cU had aaded . Tb poor aod lad

are almoat iarariably made to
a faf for ih swulUst orTeocM, while

4h Btora able aad inflaeoual are al-

lowed to aaeap poniahment for much
graver offence. This is seen in all our
oomrta, aad sesdi oo arirumnt to coo-via-

the thoughtful. "

So ia the eyee of the Vnzrttr the
embers of the Craven coanty

returning board are not the only
raseali that need rrfcrmincr. Hot

subject of the opium traffic, tiud nt made a short visit to his fam-gav- e

notice that he would ask for ,ly at Washington. "Koss" says
its cousideratioo as soon as possible tne ia a daigy 8jnce 8he has a
after the holidays. new boiler and has been over- -

Mr. Hoar offered a resolntion hauled.

i tbe Supreme eoort grriltv of anv,,,ha1t specific reductions can be
. .n Wa nnafMMfl ,lnri sct a n H

of Compensation allowed to tlie
Board of Commissioners of Craret
county.
State of Noeth Ciroluia. t

Craven eountj. J
1, Joseph Nelson, Clerk of thm

Board of Commissioners of Graven
county , do hereby certify that the
toiiowing is tne Statement of Com-
pensation to the members thereof
severally, the number oi days tha
uoara was in session ana cm dis-
tance travelled in attending tha
meetings from tbe 1st day of De-
cember, 1885, to December 1st,
1886, to wit :

JAS. A. BBYAK.
23 days attending meeting

ol Board f46.60
days auditing Trea's' ac't 440

Attention to poor house 36.00
Signing vouchers 1400

Total. 1100.00
WM, O. BEINSON.

24 days attending meeting
ot rsoara MS.Ov

SAM'L W, LATHAM.
21 days attending meeting

of Board ; $42.00
72 miles travel to meetings

5c 3.60
Ferriage jjj

Total .945.99
JAS. W. BIDDLB.

2 days attending meetings of
Board 40v

Jo miles travel to meeting
Jan , 1886. 1JSO

Total .9&3t
THOS. H. MAXXJSOK.

21 days attending meetings
oi roaru i , ,?. IMT

450 miles travel to meetiocs -

oi roaru ac ae. 23tFerriage x.of

Total : f(&5t

Total amoant of compeosav
non to me isoara 92oi.1V
The Board was in MRsun ' 9fl

day 8 daring year. : .
Commissioner J. W. Biddl wast

only in attendance at the January. .z. oot er

uiricilUKi lOOD. - k

1, Joseph Nelson. Clerk of that
Board ot Commissioners of Oraram
coanty, do certify the? above to bm
correct as to compensation 6t throara as to services as Commie
Hioners, to which 1 labscribe mTnams this...., 'lilrs iln -- r v.-"es- oK, wvu Ul .X1UT, XOOWW

JOSEPH IfKLSOXer
Cl'k Board Com.

.1
-:

Henderson Hqosa.
Baa been Ihoroaghly rspaitassst aaa Mwlfr

furn ished. Table aapsUad wtU) Um bast Oka
market affoi da. T n lat hiis i nn i sfHI art.
Goed, attentive men at taa atablea ts mmwa- - CaaraaaraaaoBablav

Haa. 8. U SMITH.
Vw B rne, April. 1886. ' apSI wt 4lT

ri

5 TO IT
WAGON SCALES,
In. lMi Sttet lwd.il. r m

JONI.W.nl
file. Uat well Ikle aeereaS :

jsvissr laanaaTsa.
inej. ml ...

Fire ! Fire ! Firal

DON'T FORGET THAT OIHC
WILL BUEH.

Be ante and INSTTRK TOT6 GIN. a4M
don't forget to get a Policy From that old Bsv-llabl-e

Firm of Insnranoe A(enla, -

ROBERTS L EEOTDERSOII
SKW BERNE, tf. C. '

They represent over MKftOO.C.n ball.kl. ... 1 ' .vuu 'ILllflUIC VOiUMlMee,Insure yonr Oln against Ughtnlaf, Aeat-den- ta.

Fire, Cyclones. Uartnaaaksa aad Rata
eiorma. Mpl Ttf

INVEST
ONE ;

GENT
For a Postal Card and send for a Fra Bans-p-ie

Cony of THK DETROIT FREK PUGflflL
and a Catalotrna of tbalr great Pramioaa mmi
uomDinauon unera, a rar cnaaeatoan aoanaanee or in cnoleeat reading
for a very little money. ;

THK WEEKLY DETROIT FRJCK PB 1MB,

TBE OBKAT DOLUl WKKKLT,

he Most Readable, Vlvaelons and OtiglM
f Newspapers.

Hvaz v avnoa bko
ioj apvtrao ftri8 poimn n i sawppaxov o, vxrti

oaods T aaanftnrr

'Omoiuii pnatnieiao
10 umum Aa 'MMniNnltn

oh 'oa six 'naowi 'saoiiosw '

Don't Fill to Send for t SlITLE KfT.
Free Preaa Co., Detroit, XlrJs.

Merchants , Banker and Manfoohirm0
snonia reaa

BRA DSTREET'S,
A WCXKLT JOCBJIAI. O

Tra.de, Fuajtce ud hUic Ecctiay.
Sixteen Pages Kvery Saturday.

Oftentimes Twenty Pages. SomeUfliea
Tweniy-fou- r Pagaa

FIVE DOLLARS A TEAK.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY,
business Established Incorporated VM

Capital and Surplus l,4O0,00a.
offloea. 27, SI, S8S Broad warn

New Tork.

WercliHnts. Bankers, JrfanufactBr' aatefl
others :

Dkak MKf-- In addition to onr llereaaUl
Agercy Reports we are now pobllatalng s
weekly commercial and financial naweraapaw
in our name of

"BRADSTBEETS."
serving business man, particularly Barchauts. bankei-- and mannfactorera, Itdoaanot deal with credits or fnmlan rattaaa, breports, reviews and discusses tnoa aaatMia,
domesitlc and foreign, that nay any bearing
upon the bualneaa ol this eon n try. Keportlag
the crops in detail, investigating numarrxka
industries, criticising various tnveataaaht a,
curltie and reviewing tha asarketa ar apa-ci-al

featnrea, while tha tariff, nsoMstary,
transportation, legal, bankruptcy, partnev-shi- p

and hundreds of other topics are mhlj
treated, not In the Interest of political parties
or geographical sections, bnt in tha bast Uft
wreet of tne bualneaa men of the whole mrna

'7t is emphatloallf the business man'snaper
we solicit yonr subscription for on year at

live dollars.
Very trnly yours.

The HUDarasn . sari
SUB8CBIBB HOW VOB

BRADSTKEET'Ss
New Central Hotel.

Form bklt Batkmak Hovta,
South Front Street, aTav BarS,.O.

tn. FATTKRMm, rwpristsr.
Offer, special inducements to i

men.
inislne of snperlor ezosOaaes,
Omnibus and baggage Wasn at all ttaaivk

and steamers.
Bates, H.OOper day, mflt

Merry Christmas i here with a smile will
and a cheer,

Let all your old troubles and qurrels the
be ended.

r'or the friend that is near have a greet
ing most dear

And breathe a good wi-- h for the foe
who's offended.

Though with him was the spito,
And with you was the right. 15
In kindness of epirit forgive him

tODight.
Lor whoever makes plea "neat'i the

evergreen tree
A prince of good fellows, and wel- -

come be he.

Christmas In the Frigid Zone.
A Christmas dinner in Esquimau- -

land, like all other dinners there,
depends as to quality entirely on
what you have to eat. I have felt 2.
perfectly contented and prouder
than an Alderman with a first
course of seal blubber and frozen
weeds, followed by frozen, rancid (

walrus-meat- , and afterward walrus- -

hide, cut into small pieces that 12

could be swallowed sv ithout chew-- .

ing. At other times, when in win-
ter qtiaiters and access could bo
had to our supply of canned pro
visions, our Christmas menu would
not have disgraced a first class
restaurant in any civilized city.

Mv first Arctic Christmas whs in
'" '". "vn.. nuu,v.u

Kay, and that dinner, seasoned
with such an appetite as one gains
only with exercise and fresh air,
still haunts me with pleasaut
memories. N e had a most delicious
boiled salmon from a neighboring
lake, fried reindeer steak . and
lob showse all cooked over seal- -

'' lamps. The food was delightful,
but the snow lint which serves us
for dining room was so cold that

'the rivets in the knife-handle- s blis
tered our fingers, and, though our
meal was not shared with relatives
arouud the family bonnl, we had
no end of friends. All the Ksqui
maux in the village crowded into
our tent, their months watering
with the aroma of the fragrant
shnowse.

One circumstance I recollect con-
cerning molasses under conditions
nf vtrmfl rrJd that- - traa nnlfa rrf..

ma rkable. After it had become too
firmly coDgealed to run into a ves -

sel held for that purpose, it would
overrun the cup if yon attempted
to occupy the time while waiting
for it otherwise than by watching.
The head of the barrel was then
removed and tbe molasses obtained
with a hammer and chisel. Before
Henry, our cook, knew that even
when the molasses was brittle, like
candy, a weighty object wonld sink
and disappear below the surface, he
laid his hammer, and chisel on top

r .i ioi me tiaiu moires uuu bo iosi
them. Jie accused an Esquimau
assistant of having stolen them, but
he vigorously denied the accusa- -

tion. So strong, however, was the
suspicion against the poor fellow
that he was disgraced by being
henceforth forbidden to enter the
cook tent. In tbe following summer
his character was restored when
Henry foond his lost tools at the
bottom of the empty molasses bar-
rel. Y. U. GiUer.

Stonewall Items.
B. H. Thompson, of Aurora, has made

an assignment to Harris Crawford and
Benet Mayo.

On the '33d inst. Alex. Woodard's
store and its contents were entirely
consumed by fire. No insurance. BuiTi- -

ing accidental. Loss approximates one '

thousand dollars.
Dr. Attmore was called to Oooee

Creek Island on Tuesday to repair dam- - ;

age of broken leg of John Smith, j

which wns caused by an accident from
tussellinR in play.

The Masons held a meeting and had a
dinner here on Monday. From appear- -

ances to an outsider it was an agreeable '

affair and the william goat was called
in requisition, and I venture the opin- -

ion that tbe riders acquitted themselves
to the satisfaction of their friends,

Schooner E. K. Wilson, Clogg master,
sailed on tho 23th inst. with a load of
lumber for Baltimore ; loaded by Hooker
& Miller, of Bayboro. Schr. Marvel.
Shaw master, left A. H. Whitcomb's
wharf in tow of steamer Bettie, with
lumber for Philadelphia, consigned to
Lukens A" Co.

Found at Last.
M. A Abbev. cf Russell ville. Ark.,

dated June 8th, 1SS4: "At last I have
found an honest remedy. B. B. B. is
the best blood poison remsdy on earth,
and if I had a voice that would reach
from Atlanta to the sea, I would pro- -
claim its virtue. I h.ve used only-fo- ur

bottles, and am nearly cured of a se-

rious blood poison.''
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

Emancipation (. elehratiou.
The 24th anniversary cf the emanci-

pation proclamation wiil be celebrated
by the colored citizens of Craven Co.,
in the city of New Berne. N'. C.,on
January let, 1?S7.

rROORAMMR.,,,! Mo ,l TJ IT 1.., 111..
Messrj. Jonas Daniels. Samuel Parson,
M. P. Ilolley. Chas. H. Russell. I. R
Richardson. Limbo I,. Lewis, Arthur
Jones.

2. Music by the Star Band.
.1. The colored fire companies, to-

gether with the colored schools, as well
as all colored citirens are invited to
participate in the grand exercises of the
day.

4 President of the day. Hon. E. R.
Dudley; Messrs. G. S.
Fisher, Rev. John S. Johnson, E. A.
Richardson, R. (1. Moeeley, I. Harris,
jr., A. (. Oden, Hyruan Thompson,
Rev. B. W. Morris. J. E. Ilussey, Rev.
.Jos. Green. Rev. Eli jah Hurdle, Rev. F.
B Moore, C. R Robbins. Rev. A. O.
F.iiwsrds. Rev. A. J. Marshall.

5. Reader of the emancipation procla-
mation, V. il. Davenport.

0. Orators, Hons. Geo. H. White, H.
II. Simmons. V. A. Crawford. John
Randolph. L. II. Smith. En..

Chaplain. Rev. James W. Telfair.
S. Poems and eesays. Misses S. E.

Dudley, Mamie Stanly. Annie M. Ab-bjtt- ,

Olena IVgream. Emma E. Lewis.
U Captain of cavalcade. D. Sparrow;

Aid. John T. York, Edmoml Wood em.
W. H. Black. W. H. Johnson.

l'n't'8ion will form on tueen street,
opposite Drayton Hall, at Uo clock s.m.

.ii..' , MarJ,.
'p iueen to Stanly, down Stanly to

Howard, down Howard to ('y press, up
Cypress to Berne, down Berne to South
Front down South Front to George, up
George to Pollock, down Pollock to
Midcle, down Middle to Broad, to Cra-
ven, up Craven to yueen, up Ouceu to
Hancock, down Hancock to Theatre.

OniVr
rder arjnounced bv the president,

l'raver by the chaplain. Music by the
club. Reading of the emancipation
proclamation. Music by the band.
Orations. Mil-;- .' by the club. Poms
and efways. Music by the bund. Ben-
ediction by the chaplain.

Finance Comui iltee Messrs. Mores T.
Bryant, i hinn.. Isaac H. Smith. rv

S J..,r.s. n.
I'. Ii. In ! v Ctimii

( F. I'll HHI Is.m--

lln Uriiirnt in Tmi,
i ir.-.i- excitement has been oaii"ed in

Uie v i in ity of Paris. Texan, by the re-

in. irk i!.!f r. e very of Mr. J. E. Corley.
w i.. v..--

,. so ht'lj les he could not tUi n in
ted .r rai.-- e Ins head, u very bod y said
l.e was d irv-- of Consumption. Atrial
;.. t: ic f r King V New Discovery was

nt l.::n. Finding relief, he bought a
Urge bottle and a box i t Dr. King's
New l ife Pills, by the time he hail
taken t o boxes of pills and two bottles
of the Discovery, he was well and had
gamed in ilesh thirty-si- pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery
for Ci,niiniptioii free at lb N. Duffy's.

Berjesth the solemn Christinas tkj.
And blowmK winds their Dotes prolong
Like echoes from an angels song .

Good will and peace. peace and eood will
Rin nut Ih. rirnli nrf 7tT

Telling the heavenly message still.
That Christ the Child was liorn to

uJhul nd Uce ha
Peasant and king keep festival,
And childhood wears a fairer gumi.
ADa tenderer fmtie an raouier-ey- e

The aged man forgets his years. j

The mirthful heart it doubly Ray
The ssd are chrfttfil of their tears, '

or Chnt ) I,oril wu born today

Three InffU on the Flrt Christmas,
M o r D I o it .

hen (iod created man He com-
manded His angels to visit him on
earth and guide him in his ways,
so that he might have a foretaste
of the bliss of the hie to come.
But man sought after sensual jos
in the place ol those in heaven, and
growing greedy of worldly fruits,
began to quarrel with his neigh-
bors for the possession of them;
and the guardian angels wept
among t heniselves. But wlin the
strong oppressed the weak and
took from them by force the prod-
uct ol their toil. .Justice rose up
sorrowing, ami, leaving enrtn, new
back to heaven. And when the!
weak overcame the strong with
treachery and deceit, and cot from
them by cunning wha'. they feared
to take by force. Truth rose up sor-
rowing, and, leaving earth, llew
back to heaven. And when the
miured went forth to slav their in
jurers. and crimsoned 'the plain
with their brothers' blood, Peace
rose up sorrowing, and, leaving the
earth, tlew back to heaven.

Thus each bad act scared some
good angel from the world, until
Forgiveness, the most leautiful of
all, alone remained behind. And
when she heard Anger and Re-

venge whisier dark deeds in men's
ears, and counsel tbem to repeat
that hail been done to them, she
rose up sorrowing and said:

"1 will not leave the earth.
While my sister angels were here I
might have rested in my Father's
bosom, lor man needed me not; but
now that they have tied, I will seek
to make man listen to my voice,
telling him that as he cherished
forgiveneas hero, so that lorgive
nea will cherish him hereafter."

At that moment a new aud most
beautiful star blazed iu the heav-
ens. It was the star of Hethle-hem- .

Pointing to it Forgiveness
said, "llehold, the light of the
world. It shines as a promise that
1 will ever dwell upon the earth."
And Peace and Love, repenting,
tlew back and have never since left
the earth. So the loveliest angels
of heaven came home to the rorld
on t lie first Christmas morning.

The f lami aalloB of the Itonk.
The legislative committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Womack, of
Chatham, and Woodard, of Wil-

son. Democrats, and Mr. Bulla, of
; Daviason, uepuoncan, appoinieo
to examine the books of the state
treasurer completed their task yes
tenlay and they are unanimous in
praise of tho order, system and
efficiency of every sort displayed in
the treasury accounts. They, to a
man, procliim emphatically that
our Democratic treasnrer Bain is
the right man in the right place.
Of course this w.is known to all
who are at all familiar with Mr.
Bain's methods, but it is plensant.
nevertheless, to find political ene

Wes forced to join with friends in
prajSe of a Democratic official by
tDe striking fitness and capability
Gf tija official. live hones't

)OI, r,Aln as treasurer of the State
of North Carolina Surs and (

rrer.

HAlTIN'Kss AS 11 is IN VuVTH
and Ma'ti kit. Isn't it a little
queer that as we grow from youth
to manhood the objects change
which bring us pleasure! The
amount of happiness realized varies
but little? There seems to be a
certain amount of the article im-

planted in us: uo more, no less.
The boy's sled gives place to the
richly caparisoned sleigh, the toy

'
house to the imposing residence,
the toy watch to a real one, the toy

'
boat to an oceau yacht but the
first yielded quite ns much pleasure
as the last.

The Christmas gi fts and pleasaros
of youth brought as much happiness

; as houses and lands, honors and
lame do in after years. Our ban

tnen ceases to amuse, t tiristmas
is a reaiuy io me young a detinite
pleasure point. To the lull grown
boys and girls it is an attempt to
arouse the old enthusiasm, the be
lief in Santa Clans, the enjoyment

comes and goes, and they try hari
to persuade themselves that they
enjoyed it with an old time zet.

A I.F.irKNP of tiik ri.n;rn Into
lliiVl'T. ''Arise, and take the
child and his mother into Kgypt,"
and they lied through the solemn
darkness of the night.

The next day they came upon a

man sowing corn. Some mysterious
inlluence attracted turn to tlie
travelers. From the countenance
of the mother, or from the earnest
eyes ol the child she bore in her
arms, a softening earn of grace
descended into his lieait. lie was
very kind to them, aud permitted
hem to cross Ins tielil, and tlie

young mother, folding tier babe yet
more closely to her heart, leaned
forward, explaining to him that
tliev were pursued by enemies.

And if they come tins way," said
the sweet, love voice, "and aL il
inn have seen u"

"1 shall sa ; on ilnl imt p.is.s this
w ay," was the eager ;ut en npt nn

"Nay," said tlie blessed mother,
oii must speak only tlie truth.

.i They passed tin- while 1 was
so w i n g tins corn .' "

And the travelers puisiied their
journey. The next morning tlie
smver vva ama.eil to rind tha' his
corn hail sprung up and ripened in
tlie night. While lie was gaing at
it in astonishment, Herod's otlicers
rode up and ouestioned him.

"es, I saw the people ol whom
vou speak ," said he. "They passed
while I iv.i- - sowing tins corn."

Then the olln ers moved on, teel
ing Mire tha' the persons seen bv
the .. er w ei e rot the Holy lAmily.
lor siii'li line i pe nu :i m u-- have
tii e II m'U li month-- , be lol e.

"1 wish. Mamie. t u r vv ay
down town t I: . ,ii : ei noon v mi '. I

stop somewhere ,n,,l order some
tish for dinner to night." "What
kind shall I get. mamma f" "lllack
bass, (if Course, ehlid. Aten't we
m mourning '."

containing KtS acres, 200 cleared. A good six
room aweuing, good barns, stable, and gooo
tenant honesTn the tract Plenty or marlon the place, and it Is in an excellent state
of cultivation. For furtner particulars applyto J. P. HARDEE,

decl6 Kinston. N. C.

Kinston College. If

SPRING TERM. 1887.
Opens on Monday, Jan. 3d, and will

close on first Thursday in Jane.
Punctual attendance of pupils on first

day of term earnestly desired, as classes
will be formed on that day.

All the best new methodB of teaching
adapted to a school of this grade are in
use.

For terms of tuition, board, etc., send
for catalouge or apply to the Principal.

Rjch'd. H. Lewis, A. M.. M. D.,
Principal.

dec9w4t Kinston, N. C.

EDUCATE ! EDUCATE !

What Better Can Be Done For
The Children?

AURORA ACADEMY,
AURORA, . V.

The Fall Pesslon will clone Feb 4. 1SKT

SprlDg session v 111 open Jb. 7 and closeJune 10, 1MS7.
Tuition K.'i toSl.i.50, and board $36 00 per

siimni.
Pupllssre chaiged from time ..f entranceto end of session. No deduction except Inoases of protract 1 lliress of two weeks or

m re,
Kor rurther Information apply to

K. i . Hi rMK.decPwtf Principal

For Sale,
A good Tract of Land of about 400

Acres in Contentnea Neck Township,
Lenoir county About one-thir- d cleared .

For cash or on favorable yearly instal-
ments.

For particulars enquire of
D. E. PERRY.

nov4 wtf Kii ston. N. C.

GEORGE ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Agricultural Implements,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
Uei aud Axes,

Wood's Mowers and Reapers,
Steam Engines,

Cottou Gins and Presses,
Fertilizers. Land Plaster, Kaiuit
Mechanics Tool, aud Hardware,
Lime. Brick, Cement. Plaster
Hair, Paint, Kalsomiue, Var-
nish, Oil, Glass, Pntty and Hair.

Freezers, Refrigerators. Oil
Cook Stoves, Eureka Burglar
Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
give security ai.d satisfaction.

PB1CE8 VERY LOW.
GKO. ALLEN & CO.

NOTICE.

The Kitionil Siii of New Ben

The Annual Meetina of the Stock
holders of this Bank, for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them,
wiil oe neia at their Hanking Boose on
tbe Second Tuesday, being the lab. day
of January, 1887.

folia wUl be opened at 12 o clock, to
be closed at 1 p.m.

U. H. ROBERTS.
Act's Cashier.

December 1 1 , 1 886 . td

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets,

Walnut Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes.

Mattresses, Chairs,
Lounges, Sofas,

Centre Tables, Etc,,
AT KOCK BOTTOM PRICES

JOHN SUTEE,
ooldw Middle Street. New Berne, N. C.

BUILDING AND REPAIRING

Solicited by first-clas- s JCarpenter and
Mason.

DELAMAR BROS..
Newbern or Kinston, N. C.

dec! awtr

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

E. O. E. LODGE.
CRAVEN STREET.

Below Express Office.
mfcvli d2aww

E. II. & J. A. Meadows
OFFER FOR

Immediate Orders, at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
810 PER TON,

500 Bbls. Genuine

Houlton Rose Potatoes,
83 PER BARREL.

UPPIHCOTTS LIPPRCOTTS LIPPB001T8
Jjeftda ail other Mffuiaa.

In Talcs of Fiction A New Depart ufpoems of Interest '

pleasing Short Stories
Interesting Miscellany 25 Ot.

Jfotes of t roffress
NiAikf mmClaoice Selection!

V4cn n EACH ISSUE M Tpics of the Times
mm gferse Gems

A Complete New Novel S"?1"1'0Ij t4SM fiTonUuUrii.sch So.

Givinf a library of ia near and Taluable works, worth
aVom $i$.oo to $18.00 annually, at the nominal sum
of s$ cents per month. Subscription, 3.00 yearly.
Stones by John Habberton, Frances Hodgson Bur-sec-t,

Julian Hawthorne, Lucy C. etc., etc.,
viU appear in early issues
Circulars, giring details, etc., mailed oa application

J. B. LXPPINCOTT COMPANY
71s 77 Market St., Phitadelphi

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. H. HOLT ON
Has opened on Middle etreet. below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice
Family

Groceries.
An.l also constantly d the

Finest Oysters
The Waters of Eastern Caro-

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in any portion of the city. nolSdw

BERRY'S DRUG STORE.
If House's Chill Syrup fails to cure if

directions are adhered to, you can get
yonr money back.
The trade supplied by It. Berry.

Houses Chill pyrup "effected an imme- -
dlute and permanent cure before one bottlswaa nseu.

E. J. PATTERSON, Shoe Store.

Have sold every bottle of House's Chill
Syrup I could obtain from the manufactnrer.
it not oniy orone tne cnius but left the par-
ties

2
in robust htaltli "

Wm. L. PALMER, Tobacconist.

I was completely broken down and suf
fered Intensely with dumb chills. Four dosea
HobHe's Cbiil Syrup resulted In a comp ete
cure. I most heartily recommend to all who
suner irom ( inns and Kever as harmless
certain and suie

Kdwd. GEROCK, Photographer.

"Myself and three children were cured by
House's ' lull Syrup. I consider It the best
mwlHrinl remedv Uie market."

A rt. CARROLL.

"Have ui-e- House's Chill Syrup In our
families; cheeriully recommend It as a posi-
tive cure for Chills and Fevers."

JOHN SCUESSLER.
("HAS. D. JO E8,
F RED, 8 DIXON.

At Erdman's Cigar Factory.

Not a single complaint from the many
bottles of House's Chill Syrup sold.
Nothing but tbe most unbounded satis-
faction ae to results and surprise at its
promptness.

R. BERRY, Drugeiet.
ocl2 d3m 2 taw w8m

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
Tbe best Millitone lathe World for Table Meat.

&uuplf "f meil Mat oa appllemtioft. Scad for priew 4
l'urtal.le Corn Milll, Upper and Dtltr Bqihti aaa

w m cnt for Enclnes, BaUer, Saw
Mllln, Cotloa Gins, Hastn, ghahiafc tUtart,
ti f.t Roller-Mi- ll OatfltawhieaamMlktnMau

tha miliar In every barrel af faar h aukM.
Write etatlBg whftt yoo viii e,o4 temuroa wlsa to oar eu
Oiv, referenaee. Addreae, North CmroUam Mill
toae t o., lrkawooO. twn Co, a. C.

327 ACRES.
1 Valuable Plinktion For Sale or Rent.
Situated on the onth aide of the Nenaa
River, thiee and a half mil a from the City
of Mew Bern, N. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

acres cleared. Strong, rich land, some
of it suitable for tracking. The balance, two
hundred and two acrea.ueavily timbered with

me, ottr cypreaa ana oiner ainaa oi una Der.
tlsalao One era line land. Good dwelllns

and outbuildings', and a fine orchard it has
a large fishery fronting half a mile on the
bench, where there are high banks of marl
that can never be axaauatnd. trom whloh
vessels load with ease It la a very bean
titul aud healihv location, presenting a near
view to the passing vessels and i all road
Tbe cleared land with buildings and orchard
win ne soia separate ii aeaired Terms reie
lonable. Apply t. P. TRENWIfH, on the
place or !Tew Bern, N C. nov2t dwuanl

r. M. SIMMONS. CLSXSITT StAMl-T- .

SIMMONS & MANLY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practle in theOonrtaof Craven. J nsOnslow, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir nd Hidana in tne Federal ooart at New l'erne
ll-i4w- D

LADI E want d to gel up Tea Clnbs for our
Teas and C dees. A host or useful

artlrles to select :ri.n as premiums Send for
Illustrated Price und Pi em mm I 1st. Nsee al
Offer to every tenth person that auswara
tow anveriisement. we win send rree one
pound of choice Tea Audress NAT!. TSA
S OVjr r BOSTON, MAS. DOXKl?l

ia an i a live, energetic man, io ep
it rwrut us. 9o p r mun-n- ana expensai-Qood- s

staple: every one bn s; outfit and par-
ticulars rree.

STANDARD 8ILVERWARK Co. BosToH

IN JONES COUNiY, N. 0.

A Spl ndid Opportimitj!

Good Location Fine Farming
and Wood Land.

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,
vV'Ul be sold the land describee! In a certainmortgage executed b

dated Dec. 1882. 16th dav. tn Rabaa.
tian Bangert, and registered in Jones county
In the office of the Register of Deeds In Book
D. o. 20, page 449.

The land Is situated in said coanty on tbe
soutu Brae oi irent mver, ana on tne soatn
side of the main road leading from Trenton
to Polloksvllie, about one mile and a half
from 1 renton, estimated to contain One
Tnoufcaud Acres more or ltas, known as the
niarKey McLanlel land.

Tht Bale w 11 lake place oh tbe TWENTY
FIFTH day JANUARY, 1887. at the
COCRT HOUSE In TRENTON, In aata
County. Tbe land is said to be worth at. least
$5,000 The mortgage debt is about$2,000, and
the said laud will be sold by viriue oi a
power or sale contained In said mortgage,

Newbcrn, Dec. 12tn, 1886
CARO- INK A, BANG fr"RTt

Executrix of 8. bangert,
By H. c. WHiTnin-KET- . Atfy at Law

declJ td at Kewbern, N. C.

J. McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKES,

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN. N. C.

SATISFACTORY.
Department or the Interior.

Pension Office.
Washington. D. C.,Sept. 16, 1888.

Mb. J. McSoeley.
New Berne, N. C

Sir: I enclose herewith draft for
$7.50, in payment for the shoes. The
tyle, fit and workmanship are satis--
actory. lhey lit me better than any
noes l nave had in twenty years.

Very respectfully,
W. E. DCLTN.

and Whisker Haa
It. cored at borne wltk(lilPIUM ootpaln. Book of par-
ticulars sent FKU.
B M.WOOLXJKT. M.IX

Atlavnts, &tw Office 66 WkltehaU St.

Oysters and Restaurant
Mrs. S. A. WOMBLE has opened a

First-Clas- s Oyster Saloon and Restaur-
ant, one door below Cotton Exchange,
and is prepared to furnish Oysters in
every style.

Meals at all hours. Families suppliep
actneir homes if desired. se2 dwttm

DR. J. D. CLARK
DEIVTIHT,

kwieri. a. o.
Onto oa Craven itrsst, bstwaaa Pjlloca

and Broaa

AGENTS WANTED
In every town to sell tbe Improved

SHANNON LETTERS Bill FILE
Price, $2.35. the greatest Laboh-Savi-

Device ever invented, tixl

THE COSMOPOLITAN
Price, $a5o, the best
illustrated low-pri-

magazine in
the world. It con-

tains 64 jves and
is brim full cf firct-cki- ss

short stories.
travels, adventures,
scie&Lific and liter-
ary articles, by

ished foreign
and Aracriciia writ-
ers ; also entertain-ln- rj

Juvekils and
in valuable IIousk--
HOLD DKPAltTENTS
Get SAMPLE
COPY at NEWS
STAND or send 20
c:s. to the Pi dlish- -

No. 4 A File, eks fr same with
Price $2.15. particulars.
in value for on!.- 2 50.

SCKLICHT L FIlLO C3., ROCHESTEQ. H. Y.

IBLEY'
TESTED

SEND for!c0r Illustrated CATALOGUE
Vegetable, Hower, Field CrrK''Plants, Bulbs. Imnlemta. aLeUaC Q r? or mall on annllcation
1 "V t Em Don't neglect writing-- lor U.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL.

6 1, litis St.

I'nion Chapel, Tuesday, Feb. S.
Beaver Dam, Wednesday, Feb. 9.
Tranter's Creek, Friday, Feb. 11.
Old Ford, Saturday and Sunday, Feb.
and in.
Macedonia, Tuesday. Feb. 15.
Christian Chapel. Wednesday, Feb.

16.
Ouk Grove. Thursdry, Feb. 17.
Lebanou. Friday. Feb. 18.
Robinsonville. Saturday and Sunday,

Feb. 19 and 20.
Bethany. Tuesday, Feb. 22.
Wilson. Thursday night, Feb. 24.
LaCirange. Sunday. Feb. 26.
Brethren will please provide convey-

ance.

'Here am free t'ings," says Un-

cle Ned, "w'icu ebery yonng pneson
mus keep in mind good, an' dem
Free t'ings am date: De wise man
an ie fool (loan quarrel, Due two
fool or two wise men kain't get
along so well. De man what mar
ries a oman case she's got more
sense den he has is neber allowed
ter lose sight o' dat fack. De chile
dat too soon shows signs of smart
ncss doan turn ter be de smartest
man."

Bnrhlen-- a Arnica Ami va.
Tub Best SaLVb in the world for

Cuts, Bruisee, Sores, Uloera, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, end positively cures pile
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re--

R PKruaff5yceD' ia FT'

Sheriff's Dice, County of Cwen,
New Berne, Dec. 83. 1886.

NOTICE
To Merchants, Traders, Keepers of

Hotels, Restaurants, and Ferries,
and others :

All persons now engaged io any
trade, profession or business in Craren
county, taxed under Schedule "B" of
the Revenue Ls of North Carolina,

hereby notified to come forward
d renaw their Hoenge on or before

the 10th day of January, 1887, at this
office for the ensuing year commencing
January 1st, 1887. And all persons de-
siring to engage In any business must
also obtain a license.

Section 40 of the Rerenue Act of 1885
enacts ae follows:

Kvery iieraon who shall practice any Irale
or profeaslon or nae any rranchlae taxed by
the laws of North Carolina, without having
drat paid the tax and obtained a license aa
herein required, shall te deemed guilty of
misdemeanor: ana snail alo lorlelt ana pay
to the Htate a penaltv not to exooed TWK5TT
DOLi.R3 which penalty the Sheriff of the
roiiDtv In which It haa occurred shall cause
to he recovered before any Justice of the

oi tne count,,.
D. ST1MSON,

Sheriff of Craven County.

IN STOCK :

N. C. Plaids
and Bunch Cotton.

Stot of All Sizes.

SPECIAL Nails per Ke, at
$2.50.

AT

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NEW BEKNE, N. O

T. A. Green's Old Stand.

THE
Red Light,

E

STREET;
Noar the Market Dock, designates the

place where

E. WHITMAN
Has a First-Cla- ss Saloon,

and keeps a choice selection of Wlnei
Liquors, Cigars and Brandies of all
kinds.

In iron building, near the dock, Mid
die street,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Look foithe RED LIGHT.

dec22 dw

lak yonr retailer for fh Orlftaal $S Bel Ma
tMWarei oc lautuou(eOcaalaamaloeta eMmrlaf thla Slaaf

JAMES MEANS'
S3 SHOE.

I Ksjds tn Buttoa,OoafreM ft Ljuml

Jurabiiitv, Comfort mnd
A poAl ord semi

iou now to piua mm imII. .In sorStAU or Tstritorr.

1 1 Sr 41 lAUOtUU Bi,

TMa ihoo standi higher la thm Mttmstloa OfWartr thin nry ether In th world. Tbouaavnds
fbu weaj it will you the reMOB IX jtoq sk UMOw

Howard & Jones, Sole AgenU for
New Berne. N. C.

WANTED!
A V ACTIVE AD RELIABLE PERSO.1TO HKI'H KH K X

A 1,IFE INSURANCE CO.
L lbar&l term and BrrtBgameuli, Ad
dress tvllki rtferencee
lATIO.IAL MCTIAL L1FB A88f,

4 1 40 F 81., Wuklaftan, D. C.

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
b oodT niarird nd tranfrute&d. r 11 prtinrnt Mtlxi fra RIK MED.OO.. BUT FALQ.N V.

ncl Wihker flab--II. ruril ai Lome wllfa- -OPIUM out palu. Book o' nmr--

llcul,rs snl PREP.a. K. WOOUJST, M.B.Aflaalsu (,.. Offlr.
WlilieliaU Sum i.

C. E. S LOVER,
Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

n

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
AMi

Household Goods,
Is ;.'! 1! 13 fTt--r (loiijs CHEAI'KR
1UAN KVKlt KKl'liKK. A v Is; t to his store
w lure u.e mi.nl skeju ;i a!.

ii.ijdn Jllvern! tii any j.arl of ti.e city
rnm i f chsrge. novl dtf

S70otoS250o:. z
mula working for us. Asnts prefamd wto can
rumUii their own bone aad (It. titelr whoK ttma
to th tnuloass. Spr momenta mar bs profttablr

irewnEJiHOli a CO.. WU ltala ax, Rltihmoixl. Ve.

X advertlsiiiK m lOOU good newspapers
sent free. Address li KO. 1'. HOWELL 4 DO..
1" Hprure St N iteflS(1)n

tier uaptain, a. u. onipman, wun pjne8J, js relative, anwav. We
his family, seem to be at homeieDjov ov comparison.

"

The bov's
and from appearances, able to be gjetl 'is big enough to till his mind,
at home anywhere. The man's yacht is merely a toy,

The Christmas tree came or! which has its use lor a time and

asking the Committee on Commerce
to report in the liiver and Harbor
bill as to each public work for which
an appropriation is made therein, j

uue nets wuicu rcuuci autu ajipiu- -

priation advisable, and of the na-

tional importance and condition of
the work, if begun. Adopted.

The resolution introduced by Mr.
Dawes on the second day of the

'session, instructing the Committee
I on Finance to inquire and report

internal tax to reduce receipts to
tbe necessary and economical ex-

penses of the government, without
impairing the prosperity of home
industries or tbe compensation of
home labor, was taken up and
adopted, and then at 12:30 the
Senate adjourned till Tuesday, the
4th of January.

HCH SE REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker announced the ap-

pointment of Messrs. Forney, Mc-Ado- o

and Hopkins, as conferees on
tbe bill increasing the annual

for the militia.
Mr. Warner, of Ohio, from the

Committee on Postoffices and Post- -

roads, reported a bill requiring all
land grant railroad companies to
construct, maintain aud operate
telegraph lines Committees of the
Whole.

On motion ot Mr. Sayers, of Tex.,
a bill was passed granting to the
city of San Antonio, Texas, a cer-
tain portion of the military reserva-
tion adjoining that city.

On motion of Mr. Holman, of
Indiana, the Senate bill was passed
for the relief ot Greenbnrg, Lime-
stone county of Indiana. Some of
Holraan's colleagues who have suf-
fered from his objections, showed a
disposition to retaliate, but finally
consented to allow the passage of
the measure.

The House then, in the moruing
hour, resumed consideration of the
Okalohoma bill. Mr. Harnes, of
Georgia, concluded his argument
in opposition to the bill by an
urgent appeal in behalf of good
faith towards the Indians and the
maintenance of the National honor
by the government.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, in ad-

vocating the bill, stated that he
was not surprised at the gentleman
from Georgia appealing for good
faith towards the Indians, and
especially towards the Cherokees.
If any gentleman should appeal for
good fa. th towards the Cherokees,
it should be the gentleman from
the State of (ieorgia. The Chero-
kees had lormerly resided in that
State, and the ancestors of the
gentleman's constituents, after hav-
ing broken faith with them, had
driven them from the State at the
point of the bayoue

Mr. Earnes It is unfair in the
gentleman to make an attack on
my State. What lie has said is
not true. And even if it w ere true,
it would show that I have improved
upon my aneestry and he has de
generated Irom in- - ngh ter an d

applause.
Mr. Springer eipres.sfd ins grat-

ification at hearing that the gentle
man had improved upon hi an
eestn. o'herwise he never would
have known Proceeding to
argue in favor "I the lull Mr.
Springer deeiared that the ;reat
otntacle to the iss.igi' ol the
in easu re w a the ase "! : he 'her
okee strip to a it;!r company.

1 h a eoni pany le.w.l lor Hi..
ini and subleax-- f.r ?."(x U i.
' iv.ng .i margin l ini.(mi

ii:i-:i : :n Indians and
' !,en a isiwcrful lobby W .

The ijiu-st.o- to Ih settled
,i whetiier this land .should

'' :r white ir for the
rr ::);; "l ;' n-

A ' e en :i i' : io o : Mr. r '

marks the eonim:'. ee rose
an e matter went over and the
Ho a ' ;i ;i''..nr:.eil r a ia".

A Hi sas eil t o r s.i
o

I,
' 'Art : n a ( c!i 'lie, is ail

ng o! a ne sp ipei' ar' The
icighbors cm act ;ust hev
,int to when a cyclone t r k es till-

own. bnt we sb.t! act j ::

tin' go-,n- ei ;1 ar."

Wirt v nicrhr. Christmas evo.
About fo0 worth of presents were
placed in beautiful positions on a
beautiful cedar tree in the school
room. Among some of them were
odd presents; lor instance, a large,
ripe, sound watermelon for Mrs. II. i in gilt giving and gift receiving. It

.'.. i

aoch folly aa charged above ' Does
the character or calling of the per-

son indicted and convicted have
anything to do with their decisions
when the case is appealed to them T

; But few men of intelligence in
North Carolina will believe such

" silly stuff.
' If tbe Gazette rinds instances iu
all our courts where tbe poor and
indigent are made to suffer for
small offences while the more able
and influential arc allowed to
escape foe graver offences, it ought
to point them out at the proper
time. This would be better than
Mattering notices of every judge
that ftome alone-- , and tliniiswivi
lag charge that there is class d:s
eliminations, in meting out justice
to offenders, in all our courts.

To say that the Supreme Court
of North Carolina was influenced in
its opinion in the Bsows case by
tbe fact that Brown was an attor
ney, is an unwarrantable aspersion
upon the integrity of three as pure
and upright gentlemen as live in
North Carolina. The Gazette has
made a mistake aa it did in attack
ing tbe Craven coonty canvassing
board.

I.vrfcXSITE r'ARUSK.
The Jockxal has always Ueeu

an advocate of the intensive sys
tem of farming. Wejwere convinced
while trying to farm that small
farms, highly manured and well
cultivated was the only system by
which farming could be made to
pay. Tho uplands in North Caro-
lina with ordinary manuring and
fair cultivation will produce about
two hundred and fifty pounds ol
lint cotton to the acre: fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e bushels of corn: ten to
fifteen of Wheat or twenty to forty
bushels of oats. A farmer that
makes five bales of cotton, weigh-
ing five hnndnd pound each, on
a tea acre field thinks he has
made a fair crop, and he lias to
manure right sharply t tuake that
one year with another. The rive
bales ought to lie made nn tsrn or
certainly not more than three re.-.

Many farmer' cu!t:v.i, 'mm
twenty dve to thirfv a.-r- e ::i mm
to the horse and gather from w,.

to three hundred bushel. T

same nnmber of bu-h- ei nglr 'o
be made on less than ten .wre

Now we are nor ortVri.'ig .I'iv.e
to farmers. We only w:ii 'ne,.;,

before them what : '.h-u- i g do: e

tbe progressive firmer . j,-- .

and what it i ' tlV

I he i n en v e

learn
e

from the At. an a

that a fertilizer con-- ,
; t:

city has irjst ditribu
gold and twenty tie 'ot,- -

fertilizers to firmer .:

South ( 'arol.na au.l U

the largest y '

corn ou a specified numS--

There were fifteen lieorg: i

among the iintestant
ton prize. Three of :ie-e

over lO.OOo poi: :..U : '

on five acre., the h giie

Hv.. 1 ne iowes ; e : r"

pounds of lint ou live Tiler.)

were seventeen coute; ant s, tcor-.- a

fanners, for the one acre Ir:e. t'.e
highest reported J.'': ..M:ds ;

R. Ward, weighing 36 pounds, and
a" large rock-cra- weighing sj
pounds, cooked nice and brown.

Messrs. Geo. U. Mattocks and
Solomon Provow, while riding In
a bugg3" yesterday, met with
a severe accident. The
mule became frightened and
ran away, threw both gentlemen
out, severely wounding Mr. Mat-
tocks in his arm, and slightly
crippling Mr. Provow in the shoul
der. Dr. A. F. Mallette was called
and attended to their wounds, and
we hear they are doing well.

Ctiristma.s is over with us and
we are glad, for we didn't get a
red on that day. Hope all tlie
li'THNAl. readers were more suc-
cessful than us. Our Xmas passed
off quietly and nobody got mad.
The Good Templars celebration
was good, and the speeches were
excellent. A large crowd tnrned
out to hear and see. Speeches
were made by Messrs. C. 1!. Fra
ell. .las. Mc.Iones, and Misses Mm
nie W ard and liosa Moore. They
were all new converts, but their
speeches were well gotten up and
their efforts in the cause of tem per
atiee seem to te increasing all the
time. They have now alsnit In

members. Dr. F. II. Blount was
the presid.ng ofticer on the oca
si. T. and acquitted himself wi ll

1 he Bell Telephone Companr.
Washington, Dee. The

government will soon institute pro
ceedings in Boston to test the
validity of the patent granted the
I '.ell Telephone Company. Solun
tor General .lenks has prepared a
draft of the bill against the coin
pany, and copies of it have leeu
sent to Judge Thurman in Ohio.
Judge I.owry in New York, and
other special attorneys employed
by: lie government in tins case,
for their consideration. Action

;11 tx deferred until these gentle-
men have expressed their views m
regard to 'he proposed bill.


